[Impact of canine demography on rabies transmission in N'djamena, Chad].
A transversal study using the clustering technique was carried out in 600 households to estimate dog-population density in the city of N'Djamena and evaluate the knowledge of the inhabitants concerning the risk of rabies. Dog-population density as estimated by negative binomial modelling was 0.03 dogs per person. The dog population estimated taking into account the extrapolated human population for 2001 was at 23 575 dogs (95% confidence interval, 14579-37921 dogs). Three-fourths of inhabitants reported that they had heard of rabies. Most respondents knew some rabies symptoms such as frothing at the mouth, restlessness, and aggressivity. In case of dog-bite injury many respondents said that they would seek care in medical facilities, e.g., health-care centers, hospitals and veterinary clinics, but some said they would also use traditional remedies, witch-doctor services, and self-medication. More than half of the respondents believed that symptomatic rabies could be cured. Because of confinement and feeding needs stray dogs are common. The canine vaccination rate is low (19%) for various reasons including limited financial resources, absence of transportation, unavailability of vaccination facilities, ignorance and negligence. Since access to health care after exposure can be difficult, mass vaccination of dogs is the recommended strategy to control rabies in cities like N'Djamena. Cooperation of all those involved in rabies control is necessary to promote the education and awareness action necessary to promote canine vaccination and reporting of exposure cases to competent authorities.